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emoon snd waa completed Sunday, and
yesterday superior court opened In themGRADUATINGSTUDEfIT : M. C.A; HUSMNB IS MISSIIIG;

by Torgut to atop activities. Irrespec-
tive of tha outcome, t ; ,

Trouble with Russia bee only bnnarrowly averted due to this .war, and
Italy, England and Montenegro are be--,

coming nervoua over the ettuation.
US I I SU. lllllig Jil.H.nj. .JUIJL .. AMI 'V I

PACIFIC NOW HAS

MODERN BUILDING

KEEPING ll '

. .
FOR FSfiEST FIRESlllFEItEllCE IS OH PRESENTS PLAYLET

r.;.

WIFE OFFERS REWARD

,aT iissrr- m Tin -- Hi' f .mem

Delegates From Colleges of 4
, .. .. M.I Jl 1 111. 1 . , Z ,., j.

new hall of Juatlca. Too building la
constructed of reinforced concrete, as
two atorles high, haa a full alae base-
ment. Is highly ornamental both ae to
Interior and exterior; Is well furnished
throughout, and baa svery utility re-
quired by a etrtotly modern court-
house. Ths old eourthousn la a mile
and two thirds from the business cen-
ter sf ths city, while the new one la
barely two blocks distant.

CONCERN OF NATIONS
BRINGS TORGUT TO STOP

fDnlted Frees Leased
Softs, Turkey, June 10. Due to the

concern that Russia, England, Italy and
Montenegro srs taking In the war that
General , Torgut, commander of the

LOOK OUT.FOR 'POISON

Slsapls Vaah soommsndsd.
Poison oak la said to b more virulent

thle season than ever before.
A wash of wtntergreen oil and other

soothing liquids, known as D. D. D. Pro
scrlptlon, ths great Ecaoma euro, haa
been found very effective. .

D: D. D. suppreases ths poison Oak
puaalea snd destroys ths disease. Physi

Old Courthouse 1 ,1-- 2 Miles
-- Out; New $150,000 Struc- -

Vture Only 2 Blocks.

Rangers Out in fountains Do-- -

Ing Goocf work as Dry ,'
V. . ; Season Begins: ;

'oiaies ai ywutuiiiuh
. ei- I

wumDer 103. .

Commencement exercises were held at
the . assembly hall of St Lawrence
academy. Third and Sherman streets,
laat night, when a playlet, entitled, The
Crowning of Madeline," was presented
by ths graduating class The Congress
of the Nations-- waa another feature
Introduced by a number of boys.

Rev. O'Hsra delivered tha graduating
address. 'A gold modal for general ex-

cellence waa presented to Mary Master-so- n.

A medal for United States hlitory
was given to Catherine Malavey.

Following is ths list of members of

ispacui mwa if m . I i
' KorthwMt Btudsnt Conference. 'War I II cians sdvlss having a bottls of D. D. D.

always on hand. ., , ,1 1 - . . V MM ' Lla , 11
, The dry days that have compelled the

anow 41n to retreat up the mountain
side have also had their effect in mak-
ing ths forests for the Cascade moun-
tains eitremely dry. Ths beginning. of
the forest fires which the forest service

Drop Into our store for a trial alas

(Rptctal DUpatrb te The Jearasl)
South Bend, Wash., June 10. After

waiting s year and a half, Paolfle
county Is now In full possession of Us
new and thoroughly modern court-
house, which has just been completedat a cost of 1150,000. The removal from
the old to the new began Saturday aft--

nniun, . vr unt vi vi n.--

weet student conference of the i, Young
Men's' Christian - Association has. now
fotten falrty.ors-anUed.fi- . Not leaa than
US. atudenta from all the collesee end

bottle at tlo, and we will show yon
proof of what D. D. D. has done. We
shall not urge you to buy. but wo willTurkish forces, la leading against theand private organisations fear this sum the' claee: Helen Cardiff, Mary Mas- -
be glad to tell you. all about this remtribesmen of northern Albania, word

haa been received from Constantinopleteraon, ill a Maloney, , Henry Edward
Van Dvck. Marie Thompson. Adelaide edy. Skldmors Drug Co. - .. .universities of Oregon, Washington,

Idaho and Montana ere In attendance,
besides the Ml loaders of ! tha confer-ano- a.

Tha principal speakers ' during
tha aaasloua ara Dr. Robert Hume, re-
cently returned from missionary work

Oraoe TwItohelL Hubert K.Jheasgreen, Oeorge Blotser, Evans Mo- - 7SrLean. George Wlederbold. Catherine
Barrett. Anna T. Engertaberger, Cath To Use a Familiar French Expression

This Sale of Midsummer Hats Is "Comme il faiit

mer has been reported as running aouth
of ths Clackamas river and In the neigh-
borhood of Olalle Butte.; .' V j

So far but little damage has been re-
ported. Rangers have been aent to the
scene of the fire. Lookouts have been
established on the high, points. . .. .

hundreds of campcra have located
along the . streams- - of the Cascade
mountains and are enjoying the opening
of the trout fishing season. From theas
la the greatest fire danger. Camp fires
are found built under logs and care-
lessly, extinguished. Such blasea at
flrat spread, slowly working their way,
frequently underground, only to burst
out ' In aome unprotected plaos with
sometimes uncontrollable violence.
' Automobile parties have also been

erine Harnett. Frances Meagher. Cath-
erine Malavey, Edna Schanen and Eve-
lyn Tillman.

Commencement eaerclaea and the on

of dlplomaa to seven gradu-
ates will be held at the alumni hall,
Christian Brothers' college, tonight
Many medals will be awarded for

In , Indlaj William Port-
land, an ardent layman In tha Chrla-tla- n

association work In tha northweat;
H. W. Htone of Portland, I.' B. Rhodes,
Gale Seaman, H.. A. Da'llaell. P. A.
Bwarts of tha t northweat1" eiacatlva
committee of Oregon ,and Idaho. Ir.
Brooka. student secretary of .Stanford
university; Oeorge Irving, assistant credita in all studies. An elaborate pro-

gram has bees prepared.

HAINES MURDER HUNT

roreiary vi romont , coueaei v w riot
Bayley and Wilfred Lewie of tha Seat-ti-e

association, and Dr. D. W. Welet
i Tha entire morning la riven. over, to
Bible and mission , study classes, at
the close of which tha dally platform
address la given by one of the leaders.
In tha class work the various phases of
the association field' are. studied,., as

causing trouble. It haa become a cus-
tom for automobiles to back nto the
undergrowth , by the roadside, where

f V wilt T0 fIS GIVEN FRESH START
well as methods which are dlsoussed

esassssasasBSSBsssssSj

members of the party lunch. Many
times tha firs built to heat, coffee la
forgotten and Its aprssd causes loss of
thousands of dollars

To guard against tha carelessness of
campers, automobllists and othera both
national and privately owned timber
lands have been heavily posted with
warnlnga against leaving unextin-
guished camp fires. Ths forest servioe
of ' the government, the Oregon Forest
Fire aseoclation and tha Westerns For-
estry and Conservation, association have
united to prevent a repetition of last
year's heavy forest firs losses.

. From 1 until I o'clock In the after-
noon recreation is Indulged In by alt,
The aeml-flna- Js In tennla singles and
deublea are now being, played off, the
finals to come later la the week. The
baseball team a which are to represent
the colleges of Puget sound, of tha In--

Nathan Rogoway, whose) disappear
ance Is a mystery.

The Smartest, Most Becoming Untrimmed Hats
Selling Normally From $2.25 to $3.95

Wednesday, Special $1.39
By reason of a very advantageous purchase, we are enabled to announce

All efforU to locate Nathan ' Rag?-wa- y,

tha Albany . bids-buy- er who dis
ley are being ehosem Tha track meet
of these three divisions will also eoms
off at the and-o- f the week. Indica-
tions point toward cloae eonteats In all
the sports, track slightly In favor of
tha Inland empire, sad tennis In favor

appeared May IS and - from whom no
word has been received alnee May If,
have been- - without avail. Mrs. Rago- - Worth Caroline Doctors.

Charlotta, N. C June 20 Ths med--way has offered a reward for informa

laWlsl Mustek te Tke earaslt
La Grande, Or, June 20. That Frank

Miller haa knowledge concerning the
murder of Ed McColloch, Haines. Or,
bartender killed by a ahot last winter,
la a theory on which Baker, Or., officers
have been working for aeveral days.
Miller haa a long tenltentlary and crime
record, and was convicted here laat
night of boxcar robbery. The theory
waa given Impetus hers when ths mar-
shal of Halncs positively Identified Mil-

ler as a man he had aeen at Haines 11

minutea before the murder waa com-

mitted, for which poaaea scoured eaatern
Oregon, and on which detectives arc
still at work, prompted by big rewards.

Among the things of which Miller
haa boen aecuaed la the shooting of Of-

ficer Hammond of Grants Pass, for
which he did two years He baa done
three years besides in Oregon and three

tion regarding him dead or alive. ' She I Asa 1 vtsA'sa mi Asa A 9 as K fm xl en aa (siof the Willamette valley. Two hand
soma silver cups srs offered to the staying wnn ner mower in mia city. w,n represented st the fifty-eight- h sn
winners of the tennis doubles and sin Inual Beaaton of the Medical Society of

North Carolina, which opened here thla
morning to remain. In. session three

gles, Foater and McK.ee of McMlnn-viU- s
college, who won the doubles tro-

phy last year, atand a good show thla
yesr. .

At 1:10, dally life work addresses arc
delivered and at 7:10 vocational insti

days Elaborate programs have been
prepared for every one of the meetlnga
and the papers, reports snd addresses
scheduled cover practically every phaae
of medicine and aurgery. On Wednea-da- y

a ispecial conference for the dis

a sale in which women who participate in its economies are not likely toV
forget. 1

Tagal, Hair and Milan Untrimmed Straws for Summer, in black, burnt
and natural.

We illustrate a few of these hats to give you an idea of the styles.
There are over a dozen selected shapes, every one reflecting the most
popular model now in vogue for Midsummer wear. Pictures do not do "

these hats justice and for that very reason customers will be the, more de--
lighted when they see the hats On sale when the store opens.

tutes srs led by four of the leaders.
On Sunday, Dr. Brooka of the First
Congregational church of Walla Walla
gave two strong addresses on "The Pos-
itive Ufa.- - -- .

years in Walla walla, ho broke jailcussion of ths hookworm disease will'"' " at Pocatello recently.bo held after the regular session.
James O. Woodworth of St Paul,

traffJo manager of the Northern Paclflo
railroad, la confined to hia bed at theREFUSES .TO .' RELEASE

r--x ninii i nritMi rovin noin euurring irora a svrera
ALLLULU M UN A rCnd cold and. core throat He returned laat

week from a trip- - through central Ore-
gon with other officials of the line andf VmStmA ftNt Lsm Wlf.l

Indianapolis. Juns 10. Disregarding intended . leaving for Seattle and St
Paul last night He will resume histha recommendation of ths grand Jury,
trip tonight If able to. Mr. Wood-worth- 's

family has a cottage at Sea
Jndge Markey of the . criminal - court
yestsrday refused to release from bond
Walter Draw, counsel, and J. A. G. Ba-
rf rf, assistant counsel for the National
Erectors' association; W. J. Ford, as-
sistant district attorney of Los An

side for the. summer and he expects to I

return to .the coast later in the season I

to" Join them there. IwmmJdfib k Go.
JL ;erchandise df Ttteril 0nly

.
- j

geles county. Cel., and Chauffeur Fox, Mr. Woodworth has a great many
warm personal friends In Portland and
he and his family are very popularwho drove the automobile In which

John McNamara was hurried out of here. He Is .regarded as one of. the2S.raE K h hl..t traffic-me- . InT the country and
Is In full charge of both freight andIng. paasenger traffic on the Northern Pa

1 Judge Markey aaid he would go over cific ,

MUSICAL MAID EN ARE

the evidence himself before taking no-

tion, and if It ahowed that the men
should have been Indicted, hs would
instruct the grand Jury sO to set He
ordered the surety company which fur-
nished bond .for William J. Burns to
hare the detective in court July 15.

t- Am"",- '' "'" . -
f ' Challenges to Duel. ,

PANTAGES ATTRACTION
. (United Pwee Leas4 Wlr

Paris, June SO. Declaring that the
foreign editor of the Temps, "a local
paper, had published an article Blur-
ring the name of Spain, the editor of
the Gaceta Marina of Madrid has chal

Eighteen pretty girls, all artistic mu
Wednesday and Thursday

Cut Rate Specials
sicians, comprise the Boston Fadettes,
toplined attraction at Pantages thla
Week. While music lovera have heard!lenged him to a duel.
of the name and fame of the Boston Fa
dettes, thla Is the first opportunity thsy
have had to see them here. Madame
Carolina B. Nichols has been the leaderml 15c

30c

25c size Sanitol
Face. Cream

50c size De Miracle
Face Cream

of the Fadettes since their organisation
In 1888, and she holds the unique role
In ths world of muslo of the female
Souse.D La Shoes Shoes

I For Women For Men S

49c
33c
5c

39c
17c

$1.50 size Imperial CI 1 A
Hair Regenerator. 4XeXU

Supporting the Fadettes is a bill of
vaudeville, good In places and inferior
in others. Just why ths author of

75c Kodak Albums,
imitation leather cover

50c Sterling Silver
Knives

10c Rose Festival
Folders

50c Welch's Grape
Juice, quart
25c Owl Talcum,
rose or violet

20c Owl Straw Hat V

Cleaner

"Before the Play" did not drop into
the deep, dark oblivion before writing Shoesthe act is a matter ot mystery. Anna
Jordan and her company are badly
handicapped with the play.

33c
17c
45c
23c

Will Hart, who appears In blackface,
haa a voice well worth hearing. ' - V "V .Fannely and Herman have a dancing
act that la appreciated. As a sharp

50c size Hess Theatri-
cal Powder
25c Post Card Al-

bums

California Brandy,
: pint .bottles
California Port Wine,
pint bottles
$U5 Yellowstone
Bourbon
$1.25 Paul Jones
Blend ,

i shooter few If any can exeell Frank
McCrea, who ahoots at marks from all
directions.

10c
33c
20c
5c

10c

98cpopular bottled
beer In all ; BANK MAKES $500

50c Lister's Solution,
full pint

package
Moth Wa

10c French Chalk,
package v. . .

1 dozen Aspirin Tab-
lets, atonly

, MONTHLY BY SUBLET! 98c
67c

v M ;
By subletting the three story building $1.00 Miles' Nervine

special ,

localities where
. , It Is sold
Ask for a botU and

get the reason.
OnleracuslortSiehome.

let the northwest corner of Second and

For Children

We Enlarge Our Store
ALTERATIONS COMMENCE IN THIRTY DAYS

We offer our entire stock of Quality Footwear for Men, Women
and Children swellest creations of best makers in 7 .

America in a gigantic " '.

Reduction Sale
THE LATEST DESIGNS IN OXFORDS AND PUMPS FOR

MEN AND WOMEN

Prices Reduced Just One-Thi- rd

Washington atreets at an Increased
rental of 1500 a month, the Merchanta
National bank will make a profit of

La Pactic Pills, 100 QO
in bottle UOC
25c Mum for Per-- 1 K
spiration XuCR0THSCKIL0 IRCS.1

168,000 for the 11 years that the lease
runs. This building is now occupied
by the Merchanta' National and was
leased by the bank four yeara ago for a

25c i Glycerine, "I K A .'

g. size . .......... XU v .

10c Envelopes, pf L
$ ot:6 size; pkg......
$1 Matting Shopping OA.
Bags, at, . .f . ; . ..4..... OVl,
$1 size Glycothymoline, 7Q
special at . t. I Ol

25c Xi for tired, - r
aching feet XUt

ao-a-a ss-a- o n. rirai at,
P9ctiabSsJp Olfto

rUaeM Mala 1S--A 40D6
L ar term at a monthly rental of I

I $1000. Teaterday afternoon the bank
I sublet . the building to the Northern
Brewery company for the remainder of
Ha leasehold for 11 500 a month. v The
deal waa negotiated by Gilbert It Dur- -
ham for the bank and nAdam Mueller, $1 size . Scott's Emul

10c Sapofio for
cleaning
10c Cascarets, Candy
Cathartic
15c Sea Salt, b.

boxes, 2 for
25c Woodbury's Facial
Cream

7c
7c

23c
17c

president of ths Northern' Brewery com-psn- y.

J' ' - , - - sion, special at 69c
77cThe .brewery's lease Is to become ef ,$1 size Sal Hepatica,

fective January i; 1911, by which date,
the new home or the Merchanta Na--l special at

25c size Antikamniational bank at Fourth and Washing
15cton will be completed. Mr. Mueller eatd 50c Sterling SilverTablets, I dozen in boxtoday that the building ..will be over ... 33cRings

For the Man Who
Knows

AU J. & M. $6 and $6.50 NOW S5
All "Crossett" Shoes $5 ... f4.25
AU R. & B. Shoes $4.50... ..?3.75
All R. 4 B. Shoes $4 . . . . . ; f3.35
All "Hoyt'a" Shoes $3.50.. f3.15

For the Woman
of Fashion

The Famous H. M. Shoe
All $5.00 Shoes NOW ...$3.25
All $4.50 Shoes NOW ... 3.75
All $4.00 Shoes NOW ...S3.35
AU $3.50 Shoes NOW ...$3.15

18c25c size Pape'a Cold
Compound

hauled and modernized as soon ae the
bank vacated. " It ie probable that the
general- - offices of the. Northern Brew-
ery company will occupy a portion ot

50c Crystos, original ..QHa
package OlC

I the ground. floor ...... ; $.1.00- - Hostetter's Bit 70cters

1 pound Merck's Soda 1 1
Phosphate ; 7 TTSl ; X V
50c size rape's Diu-- i QAs
retic, special OU

WILL GIVE; PRACTICAL 50c Bazin's
Depilatory. TALK; ON GOOD ROADS

$1 size D. D. D. 70Eczema Remedy .V . '

fJ CLENROY. .7?
f "SesjS

jJL-f-

j . .

mmm.
39c
15c

.29c
The practical building of good --roads j

bo demonstrated by Phil 6. Bates, f

25c Spiro
Powder ...........
50c Mentholatum
for burns ..........

ALL CHILDREN'S SHOES MARKED WAY DOWN
WE DISCONTINUE THIS DEPARTMENT -

1

ENTIRE STOCK WHILE IT LASTS ALL LEATHERS
ALL STYLES ALL SIZES ALL' WIDTHS

director, and Car'or T. Frail, president
of the Oregon Association for Highway
Improvement, at the , monthly meeting
of the Rotary club,' - 8:80 o'clock this
evening. - -

''The way ; In which ; permanent high

$1.00 Bromo Seltzer,

19c
39c
98c

25c size Gold Paint f

Sapolin ..............
50c size'Regulin, new
laxative ..
1 pound Agar Agar
Laxative

. 69cat
50c WilUam's Pink" rnr t At. ways are built, to meet varying condi 33cPills'tions throughout the country ls UJus-trated

.by a euSntity of views' recently
Cain-RiceShoeCompa-

ny

obtained by Mr. Bates frOm the good
roads department at Waahlngton. Mr. t

Prall intends to tell the RoUry club1

.' eas to tie the travat iivxeasy; ti?
.

' notch on and." has' oval button-
holes, which" makes, buttoninj" and
unbuttoning easy. , , . a w . - ,; -

'e'
.

ic. 2fir25c. -
OucrCPesbodr ft CoMilrers, Troy, N.Y,

Washington Street, at Seventh
Northwest Corner

concerning the poMcy. of the newly ed

gobd roads association. A glee
club will furnish the muaic. .

Seventh ' and . Washington StreetsJournal Want Ads bring results.


